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Pongee Silks 75c Linen Specials
Half price sale on all our 25c hemstitched extra

novelty pongee silks for heavy bath towels, 39 by 20
suits. In polka dots, self inches ................ 19
colors, satin stripes and Bleached hemmed huck
plain Tussorah, in all this towels, size 36 by 18. Good
season's new shades, such as medium weight, $1.00 doz.
apricot, reseda, new blue, 50c full bleached damask, '
champagne. in assorted patterns, 6 0

, inches wide 42JAll this season s new 20-in- ch bleached napkins,
$1.50 silks on sale of heavy damask, per dozen,

Monday 75c a yard. only $1.25

Engraving to Order. Expert Picture Framing. Free
Manicure. Free Lesson in Irish Crochet Picnic
Supplies. Automobile Robes.

Desirably Priced Hammocks
For Your Summer Needs

In light, dark or
colors; of extra

strong hand-twiste- d

yarn.VlSW yy 1

Regular $1.50 Hammocks, Special
Regular 2 00 Hammocks, Special
Regular 2.50 Hammocks, Special
Regular 3.50 Hammocks, Special

Regular 4.00 Hammock, Special
Regular 5.00 Hammocks, Special
Regular 6.00 Hammocks, Special
Regular 7.50 Hammocks, Special
Regular 8.50 Hammocks, Special

$1.19

Outing Blankets and Comforts
For the Beach and Camp

10-- 4 Cotton Gray Blankets . . 67c
11-- 4 White Cotton Blankets

3.95

Regular $1.75 Comforts Special $1.35
Regular $3.00 Comforts Special $2.15

Leather Goods, the Kind You Need
Rattan Suit

strong
bound,

catches.
hinges,

forced corners. An strong case and in
weight strong handles.

of genuine cowhide and throughout
Fitted leather inside straps and
on a frame, and has locks.
handles. of or (T f QTSpecial tbjjjj

BAGS, or walrus grain. on 9
andll-inchframe- s; throughout or leather.
Attractive single or double handles. J 1 QQNeatly mounted in or leather. Special J) , J y

GENUINE SEAL shopping in a large variety of
styles fine mountings. are
leather-line- d and come in , 10 and 12-in- ch rj O i r
frames. choice.

me-
dium

straps

From the Hair Store

Extra .long wavy
switches
Reg. Switches $9.89
Reg. Switches $7.89
Reg $5 Switches $3.19

for 40J.
shower

3.15. all shades
chantecler, 3.00. 10c 'La
Recamier

1.49
1.95
2.75
3.15

4.85
5.95

98c

Cases $3.45
Extra rattan suitcases,

leather Steel frame and
brass locks and Steel

bell rivited with
extra light

with leather
SUIT CASK lined

with linen. with shirt
fold. Made steel brass
Hand-sewe- d Choice
bolts. price

SHOPPING seal Made
lined with silk

strap
metal

bags
German silver These bags

Your

fine

$15
$10

New neck curls
New curls for

$4.50

hair nets, 5.

6.85

rein

with

85c Ladies Fancy
Hose, Special 45c

50 dozen ladies' fancy
hose, in open work and em-
broidered figures. Made
with double heel and toe,
with garter top.

Lisle Stockings
Special 35c, 3 for $1

Ladies' black lisle silk and
cobweb gauze cotton stock-
ings. A very fine quality. -

Special 30c
20 dozen ladies' vests, in

sleeveless style. An extra
good value in plain and
fancy styles.

Special 65q
Ladies' Kayser make

Swiss ribbed vests. Made
low neck and sleeveless. -

Suggestions from Our Music Specials 10c Outing Goods
Art Needlework Sec'n populartwo stepsand Paper Plate, a dozen . 5c

For the idle hour'at the sea . 24 Sheets Paraffin Paper 5c
shore or mountain side. waltzes. 100 Paper Napkins . 12 l-- 2c

, Dainty bits of needlework, "Heart Lancus," "Dream Dennison Crepe LunchSets 29c
consisting of jabots, corset Girl," "Puritana Waltz," "Last Playing Cards, a Pack . 9c
covers, chemise, drawers,
gowns, belts, tea aprons, vuncgc Yen, T-

-np lo Drinking cups, thermos
towels, lingerie waists, center North Pole," "Rube Step," bottles, picnic baskets and a
pieces pillow tops, table run- - hundred and one other use--

"Whispers," "Pride of the Reg--ners, dresser scarfs and numer- - ful articles at very inexpen--
ous other useful articles. iment," "Jack in the Box." sive prices.

A Big Selling Event Tomorrow in Our Suit Department
Intensely Interesting tOvthe Most' Exacting A f
Women $25.00 Garments Special at PJ S J

Finest Linen Tailored Suits
At Half Price

Tomorrow we place on sale at HALF PRICE our finest
tailored Russian Linen Suits designed by a most famous
tailor. In order to clean out our stock these high-cla- ss tai-
lored suits go at half price.'

Made in the latest semi-fittin- g and close fit-

ting models in 32 to 36-inc- h length with fancy
plaited skirts. The colors 'include tan, laven-

der, navy, white, Copenhagen, rose, gold and
light blue. . Perfectly plain tailored styles of
the finest quality linen.

$25.00 Tailored Suits Special $12.50
27.50 Tailored Suits Special 13.75
30.00 Tailored Suits Special 15.00
40.00 Tailored Suits Special 20.00

Clearance Sale Dresses and Coats
Selling Regularly to $25.00

At $5.95 Monday Only
Embroidered, drssses, .lingerie dresses, silk dresses, wash

dresses, pongee coats, black taffeta coats, covert coats,
black and white check cpats, all in this Season's latest models.

There are not many of any one style but in a variety of
styles. About 90 garments in the entire lot. All of which
we expect will be sold before the day is over. -

No Telephone orders, no Mail Order or C O. D. orders taken.

A July Sale of Muslin Underwear

$1. 00 Corset Covers 79c
Ladies' fine nainsook corset covers, daintily

trimmed with fine lace, insertion, embroidery
and medallions and ribbon strung beacfing.

$1. 00 Corset Covers 59c 1

Made of either cambric or nainsook and long '

cloth. Open in the front or back with yoke
effect of fine lace and insertion.

The Price Range Is One
of Extraordinary Interest

$1.75 Cambric Skirts $1.29
Extra full skirts of ine cambric with embroidery

ruffle and tucks. And finished with an under dust
.ruffle. -

$2.00 Cambric Skirt $1.59
Ladies' cambric skirts, made with a 16-in- ch

flounce of dainty embroidery in open designs.

$4.00 Lawn Skirts $2.98
Underskirts of fine cambric or lawn, with deep

flounces of lace or embroidery and insertion. Very
good quality. -

$1.50 Combination Suits 89c
Ladies' combination ; corset covers and drawers,

with trimmings of lace, insertion or embroidery
edging with beading and ribbejn at the waist.

$2. 75 Combination Suits $1.59
Fine Swiss combination drawers- - and corset

covers. Finished at the waist with beading and
ribbon. Dainty trimmings of Swiss embroidery.

$1.25 Night Gowns 89c
These gowns are made of long cloth, in the

slip over or button styles, with trimmings of
embroidery, beading' and insertion.

75c Corset Covers 39c
Ladies' corset covers, made ' of ' long cloth

with yokes of lace and insertion, beading and
ribbon, in a large assortment of styles.

Vacation- - Sale of Victor
Talking
Machmes

Owing to the phenomenal sales and the increased demand
for Victor Talking Machines we will continue, this sale dur-
ing the entire month of July. "

50c Down, 50c a Week
For Victors Number 1, 2 or 3.

Men's and Women's Bathing Suits. Bathing Caps.
Maggioni Kid Gloves. Switches to Order. Free Les-

sons Hardanger Embroidery. August Delineator.

Annual Sale Wash Goods 1 9c
The 75c, 50c and 35c Qualities

For One day only you can buy all you want of an enorm-
ous assortment of embroidered Swisses, embroidered batiste,
jacquard poplins, zephyr tissues, printed" piques, all new,
clean, crisp, up-to-d- Summer fabrics in the choicest
colorings. For Monday only at 10?.
Annual Sale Dress Ginghams 1 lc

The 15c Quality
3600 yards of new ginghams, in just the quality and in

just the styles and colorings that you want. Every piece
carefully selected. Small plaids in blue and white, black
and white, tan and white, gray and white. The choicest
designs and colorings for children's and women's dresses.
You have always paid 15c for this quality.

For Monday only 11.
50c Irish Lining Suitings 39c

This all pure linen suiting comes 27 inches wide, and has
a beautiful finish which only linen can give, in about twenty;
different colors. On sale Monday 39 a yard..

Special Millinery Sale at $3
$5.00 to $10 00 Values

0

In this fine assortment
are many dressy trimmed
hats, as well as fine tail- -
rrmA Via nmj. Xri11

i : jSi
w e a r i n g. We have
marked our fine $5.00 to
$10.00 hats a'v this price
for M o n d a y's selling,
$3.00.

The Jewelry Section
50c Pins at 12 l--2c

Beauty pins, veil pins,
brooch pins, belt pins and
buckles that sell at 50c. Spe-
cial 12 l-- 2

75c Buckles at 48c
Very fine gold plated and

gray silver belt buckles, in
a large assortment.

$!? Tableware 95c
Fine sterling silver table-

ware, consisting of pickle
forks, sugar shells, bon bon
spoons, cream ladles, sardine
forks and chipped beef
forks, in many handsome
patterns.

85c Salt and Pepper
Shakers 69c

Cut glass salt and pepper
shakers, in colonial designs,
with sterling silver and
glass tops.

75c Hat Pins 48c
A large assortment of

fancy hat pins, in gunmetal,
set with rhinestones, silver
gray finished pins, set with
different . colored stones;
gold plated pins set with
imitation coral, amethyst
and sapphires.

Vacation Needs
at Owl Cut Rates
25c pint bottle Walker's Grape

Juice .21
50c quart bottle "Walker's Grape

Juice 41
25c Hire's Rootbeer Extr..l6
25c quart Apple Juice. .. .16i
15c pint Apple Juice 11
After Dinner Mints, 25S 10
Loriot Mints, pkg .5
Lowney's Candies and Bon Bona

prices from. .10 J to T5
5c Aseptic Paper Drinking Cups,

three for '."LOc
103 Cocoabutter for sun- -

burn 6
25c Peroxide Hydz-ogen- . ..19
15c Witch Hazel
75c Rubber Bathing Caps..50
$1.75 Bath Sprays, with detach-

able massage brush.. SI.3D
50c Murine Eye Remedy. .36
25c Blue Jay Corn Plasters 16J
10c Blue Jay Corn Plasters 6
6.3c Bath Bruges 39
10c J. & J. Bunion Plasters 5
$1.00 Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Hair Tonic 88
50c Hair Toni?. . .44
25c Seidlitz Powders 16
25c Aseptlae Lotion 18
50c Effervescing Sodium Phos-

phate v.39
25c Celluloid Soap Boxes... 19
$1.50 Traveling Cases 98

Attractive Offerings in Embroideries
$1.25 SWISS FLOUNCINGS, in large floral designs, with
a good finished edge. 27 inches wide 59
$2.75 YARD WAIST FRONTING, a fine Swiss quality,
with dainty patterns in floral designs in open and blind
work. Five-eight- hs of a yard for ' 68
25c TO 50c FINE SWISS EDGES, bands, galoons and
flouncings in open and blind work of floral and scroll pat-
terns 'at only .-

-. X7
10c EMBROIDERY INSERTION, 1 to 2 inches in
width. Floral and eyelet worked designs


